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X Blue Chip Day ONeX Blue Chip Day ONe
August 7-8 - Cedar Lake Yacht ClubAugust 7-8 - Cedar Lake Yacht Club

Lieber Trifecta
With a few years in between, John Lieber becomes the third Lieber to win the X Blue Chip.
John is sailing for Pewaukee now and is a junior sailor (so he gets bragging rights on his dad
and aunt) but that is an accomplishment indeed - three in one family! Rumor has always been
that Aunt Heidi Lieber (Schweda- now) was promised a Corvette if she won. Up to that point
no girl had won the event. So win it she did and her dad kept the promise. She might have
been too young to drive it right away but the Lieber Family always looks good. The future will
reveal if the youngest Lieber to win still has the same persuasive powers as Aunt Heidi. Not
to be overlooked is cousin Cole Schweda and sister Anna who were a proud tenth. A proud
moment for grandparents John and Lynn who rarely miss an event.

In all seriousness, winning this Blue Chip is one of the hardest accomplishments to achieve.
Champions abound, Cedar's winds are only for the wise, the pressure is intense. There is
rarely a regatta where so much jostling occurs in the standings! It's an honor, indeed.

And a Covid year - not one western boat at the Blue Chip! That is a first. We missed our
fellow competitors but respect their states' and families decisions in a tough year.

It is every X Blue Chip we bid farewell to another fine class of senior sailors. Review the list
below and know our adult fleets welcome those graduating sailors but for the parents another
chapter is closing. The best to the graduates. The editor has a few favorites below; they will
always be held close to the heart for all - those years from Opti to graduating X are full of
pathos at this moment. But, oh the possibilities! The next season brings the opening of a new
experience - high school sailing now taken seriously, the decision sailing will play in a college
decision, but the summers are always full of what we all know - Inland friends, scows and
experiences.

http://bit.ly/2020ILYARenewal


Proud winners John LIeber and Nora Laus of Pewaukee

Second - Fritz Simon and Megan Isabell



Third - Charlie Eckert and Carson Boemer
Photos courtesy of Katrina Janz





2021 Sales and Orders - Comes Sooner than You Know it!
End of year purchases - with fewer regattas, the opportunity to post boats, sails and trailers is
diminished. Scowlines will post equipment for a short month to facilitate the transfer of
equipment to continue the growth in our fleets. Remember the Fall discounts from our
manufacturers and suppliers. You help with their financial planning with the Fall pre-ordering
process. You may also post for a price on the ILYA website which has a more open
readership..

To start us off:
Wanted - double trailer for X boats. for winter storage. Contact Jennifer Herz from
Delavan. (847)903-5848
2012 Opti in new condition that has not been used in last 5 years. $2250. It has two
sails, top & bottom cover, dolly, etc. Contact taylornortellbriggs@comcast.net

C Nationals Still Unconfirmed
Watch for news in the next couple weeks.

2020 Calendar

AugustAugust

3 - 43 - 4  ILYA Opti Champs : Pine

7 - 87 - 8  X Blue Chip : Cedar

7 - 97 - 9  C WYA : CANCELLEDCANCELLED

10-11 GLSS X - Lake Geneva

12-13 GLSS Optimist - Lake Geneva

9 - 119 - 11  Opti Blue Chip : LaBelle

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

12 - 1412 - 14  ILYA Champs - A & MC : Okoboji

CANCELLED AT OKOBOJICANCELLED AT OKOBOJI

16 - 1816 - 18  ILYA Champs C and E : Okobji -

CANCELLED AT OKOBOJICANCELLED AT OKOBOJI

19 - 2219 - 22  MC Nationals : CANCELLEDCANCELLED

SeptemberSeptember

12 - 1312 - 13  Dorn MC : Beulah - UndeterminedUndetermined

at this timeat this time

12 - 1312 - 13  Maxinkuckee C and MC

1717 MC Masters - Clear

19 - 2019 - 20  C Blue Chip : Okauchee -

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

Lake Fenton Michigan Fall Regatta

25 - 2725 - 27  E Blue Chip : Pewaukee

CANCELLEDCANCELLED

25 - 2725 - 27  USODA Midwest Opti : Geneva

26 - 2726 - 27  Nan Norris C Challenge : Beulah -

date given to C Nationals, if neededdate given to C Nationals, if needed

26 - 2726 - 27  Lotawana Fall C

OctoberOctober



3-43-4 Polar Bear C and MC - Davenport

Support Our 2021 Olympic Contenders Roble
- Shea, Olympic hopefuls Barnes - Dallman-
Weiss and the continued efforts of Melges -

Rowe
Click the links below, or donate through the ILYA

Melges Rowe - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Roble Shea - donate Here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Perfect Vision - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our website

Thank You to our Partners!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygnN0HPSATt4GlDq3emntrfaCS444rSTlYQKzG7-zflycH5kcJYtZvYn21TSnpdZo1JUrRIAnrX3nc1YFoJwAJMmQwyepFz3VcRVwJ2BKac234H_p3yMKntF4xRkItzy8LnSF0UKyWkaay3ROl3XnS2G4rcK9d2DF1w==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=MeXRasLFl2SXkanbo0lMNEwiIo1ZtnDd1pLFs0h0lKqFRPZxGor93fAian_pf4Kx5ENwMW&fromUL=true&country.x=US&locale.x=en_US
https://www.facebook.com/Melges-Rowe-Sailing-101868368218862/
https://www.melgesrowesailing.com/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=JWwu2q1g79gKqkFB7KNsqrA4rVZExX6I0PlsdA680uu7BHydhKPe9Nb-8ct5pIBF0ZKSo0&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=roble%2Fshea sailing usa
https://www.roblesheasailing.com/


ILYA | Website
     

https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/ILYA-Big-Inland/233003606799261
http://www.twitter.com/ILYAScows

